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OCIIURCH DIGNITARIES.
ContnUea from tut Pese

yllov and white streamer', ted ata certin
distance spart with • rinsofmiationeI flrmh
cause d many expression&u of admiration frmthe
people. Fom the suimi t of thee ai weula
Otherbuilding inumerous Sags of mll nation

were Salu:îme inlthebreus.
Notre Dame %treet froin Jafftee Cartier

squaret clbeeuNotreesa.icurcb eeay
never vas sella gayer bau tbis a notumn, an
prubibly neyer vas there a aegrai

oislaya l ouam a" thnCati accuý
Sion. CoomoOi ftram Jacques Crirsur
the buildings on th aides of the strest vor
one mass of atreamers. Manyvwho.cldprcurs
the arma of the Pope, Cardinal ad rhbihop
took the opportunity to ebibit tbem in thon
etomts or wellings ta aidvantage. Strings a
fSaga were au pended across the atvewtand.many
of tbe stores paced the pictures -of the pope,
Cardinal and Archbishop oulaide, wich a
peared well mmomg Ithemamy iowlinhugsceore.
the leur viadavi aM tbe dvmlinEbhoiia &bove
Mm Ahubault's millinery sore ver the
four largo lettersain yellow and white roee of
natural flowers, "O. T." and "A. F.," mean.-
m Cardinal Taschereau and Archbisbop Fabre.

A the stores off Meors. Laviolett, Cadienx,
Derome and Bivillon & Co,, corner of St.
Gabriel and Notre Dame street. an elaborate
dlsplay vas made. The une canube saiti cfthb.
Ferrier Bloeek, asa an the caruerof Notre Dsme1
and St, Gabriel atreets. The Nette Dame stfél
arch which was erected opposite St. Lamber 1u
Hill, was of a very prettr desgM, and vas about
twenty.fiv le'ft in height, strongly-con.truoted.
It was built in the form of a dunble areh in
height, and in the top openng a very faithfu!
bust of Montreal'" Arbbisbop was placed. At
the aides were the Papal, Cardinlate and
Archiepiscopal arm vt a pnate insnp-

i tianu becoatis. Fron t hi City Ball ta the
SNotre Dame Church on both sides of the strmet

posts owe ercted at oqual distances apart, and
upon each une was placd one of the shileds
bearing the aims of the digitaries iof the
Chnrc. Three faavs were fying-from ach of
these, and tb spectacle was very grand.

.-. raE crTr HALL.
.. uis building tirough which -His

. anJ Has Grace wdl pase was magnifi-
cently deceratei. At the main entrance a layge
canopy h been erected supported by two crim.
son covered suats sunnounted oy gildd spe n-s.
Aboré the facade streamers bave been hung and.
fia are fly'ng, while numerous magie lanterna'
vhich wtl.l b. tued for tbia venings
illumination, are already suspended in readixess
ta be lighted. On entering the building the
first object ta attract the eye is the magnificent-
drapine above the entrace ta the revenue de
partaient. The pillars and stairway aleoding to
the Council Chaunber, in which the reception
vas hlid this afternaon, are deccrated witb
banner, dbanneretté éuhielde bearing rh ecivie
arms as well as those uf tb dignitaries of the
church. These are surmouuted witi £ag&, and
are placed at equal distances apart. The ubields
are connectmd with> tasteful'y arrayed fetoons
of red, white, blue and yellow bunting. Above
the doors leading ta the different departmenta
in the buillling the armsOf the Pope,-C.rdinal
and Archbishop have been pluced with appro.
priate imscriptoans. From the main entrance
and up toth stairways le'ding ta thie Council
Cham lbpr a uagnifñcent Brussels carpet bas
hean laid.

In thé-c unel cbamber a most elabarate dis-
plaY bis buen made, andi Ibis:handsamç_rx,
for the occasion, has been tranaformed into a
perfect ffsiry bnwer, under the direc ion of Mr.
Guillault, ai the Viger garden. In frogit the
galleries are masses of blooming plant. while
each pillar, cornice and moulding i. enveilped
with a profusion of cut naturaai lowers. Over
the Ibrone hus been orectod a isagnificent eaa-
OPY, an dben4ath Ibis are two lde 6wretha
in flora4ldesign.. On the three- large windows
oppositethe Myor'a throne are the.arma cf His
Holiness the Pope, Hia Eminence the Cardinal
on bis right and His Grace Arcbbishop Fabre
on bis left."From the chandelier in the oentre
ta the various poets of the chamber are hung
many elored streamers. All around the rnm
baskets o flowers are suspemnded, while a large
and rich bouquet bangs trom the chandelier in
the centre. The decoration in the chamber
alone cSt.8250.

The exteric.r of the Notre Dame church lire.
sented a splendid appearance. Fron ithe suam-
mit of the towers nurnerous Saga were flving.
The front u the chirch :was draped with red
and god, and over the main entrance a huge
eanopy erected, supported with two posts cov-
ered with red bunting. The EngHish and French
national I luawerefloaten froe the windowu,
while buntiug was talitefuIy feutoanoti frorn tht'
facade.

AN IIRISH WELCOME.

The Iddlrr,4* b# the Ierin S oeeile ol tht
paaul Al1st -al gmrltic hiy

After tI banruet at the Cabinet de Lecture'
Monsignor O'Bryen anid a lrge number of
clergy retired ta the lar,io library roon, where
HisEuscellency met the delegati il of the Iristi
societies, aîssemîuble d to present hinm with tie
followiig address
The R-. Rct. Hen r, O'Brycn, Priararc Chatm-

Lerl«in to His olincea Leo HL, amtd
Papial A k.

In the maine af he lish Catholic popuhtinn of
Montreal we' welconie Yuur Excellency witi ail
the w-aramti ntId tffectinII of our Celtic hearts ta
the Imletropioli oif the Dominion of Canada.t

Your famte as a distinguished prelate of the
Catholi uchirch, eand as a trusted and honored
friend of the lHly Fathu., preceded your com.
Lag to e hn.liii1111a(j prtuvOkfcl aun cager de.
sre on thuk.e î Tftir !aith!ui children of St.
Patrick, scatteread thîroughout <lie length and
breadth of thev lande, ta do al hanor to him whlom
the Soverign Piotiff hiad selected for the high
and imiî.,rtant ruîiioon of Papal Ablegate.
.But, .Monsignorr, if ve finîd deeup gratificatin

mi couvaypng tb yu ail expressuo.o the etin

bave rend'red to~ the lHcly See, our hearts' are
all the mour gladdened whîen we cansider th l
you tr attacheli nt bo the Faitl lihas nlot weakeuned,
b ut buar fort i fled your~ devotion ta Fat.herland'.
If the- Chuurch lia- frundi a faithful ser-vant in
you, wec are proud to1 proclaimu that .ireland, aiso,
h as a true and devote-1 son in your Excellency.1Vîo el nd, in the iad days o! b er tu-als

Romue ; when Irsi fh idcur menacet I fc
anti intigue, uneeded a defender at the Vatient
toa fr'ustr.te the evii designs of thue eunmy, your
Excelleniey's vigiLance and pattriotism were nut
founrl twanuting ; but with the Watlshis thue
Crokes andi tu' Nuitys, whoa are' toa-
day lte gory of the Irish Episcopate
and therl L inid of te Irisli people, you aidedl
offectiveliy ini .aving the. National mnoveinen.
andi Cause firom a cheuck, as set-ere as il would
havit beenî und.merve.d. For this alone the Cel-
tic race cgwe you a debt o! undyinxg graritutde.
Andi to tne payrnent of thîat debt thuerish îeople
iunanda arie alnus ta contribute. twarmly aînd
generously :for. althîough sepîarated by lime anel
spiace fromnthatdieroldd.I'dand twhichcruelcircum-.
ettances forcedtus or ouir fauthe.rs to abandona for~ a
frear countrv, our hearts still beat in as strong a
utimon as eveor with the religious and naioQnal
aspiraio of the Irish race. Fath and Father-
iland are still our motta; and our amibition is
to be true to the one until death, wrhile a serve
the other until freeJom andI prosr.criIt retutrn to
its shores.

Ttr. htonsignor, whiun you return ta tI-
Eteral City ta lay at tle feet Of tlue belovedl
andi llittîni'n. Leo XIII. nu accant of yaour
iiission nui a!fthe enc-nlt attenulîug ut, y<u trili
not fail to assu--re Vis Htoliucas of our profotund
and filial gatitude for the tkens of paterial
lova and solicituidu, which he fias given to the,
Cliurel, mi Canada by conferring the exalted and
signual oier of thie Cardinalate on one of her
nrst eiuenh pré]ateas rand by creatiig two new

You wlt asono aino'Ârehbs li biis îProvince.nh tIl alo ul loai] t assure our HIoly
Tather that ho bc 110 imore devoted andte-

Peter the pilgrmis were detaired by a heavy
gae, the boat beimg continunlly kept rocking
for neveral houri. 'he wind laving again abat-
ted the boat was allowed to continue on its jour-
ney and the city was reached shortly before ten
o'clock thi4 mrnaig.

THIE ALLEoED MIRACLES.
Jose h Roger, aged about 12 yoars, livin at

69 De ëI e tret, avho waM paraYSCd for av ii
eiglht years, tvas sufficiently cured, it is said, to
valk unaided,

An agerd Indy named Toussaint Rolland, of
St. r and who wa paralysed fur the past
trteu year, was greatly relieved lurimg the
PLgrinîae, though lot ontiely cured.

A girl nmed Charel ada. yong Mai
namnealLenieux, brt of whondha 1lent the use
of their limbe by rheumatism, were also greatly
relieved during the pilgrimage. All the above
persDns were vRgited by several priests before
and after thoir cures, and they all admit t'aut
a groat change has taken place in enb instance.,

WooL.-Imported wools are rather firier ;
flesce in full aupply ; pulled wools till scarce.
WVe quote :-Cape, 13o ta 16ae; Australian,
20o ta 30c. DomeRtia, A super, 27a te 38e-;.
B super, 22o to 24-:;.unaBsorted, 21e to 22;
fleece, 19c t 21c nominal; black, 2 1c te 22c,

SAL'.-There is a fair movement, receipts
being readily abaorbed, pricos are a little
easier <VW quote leven u43a te 44o; twelves
410 to 43j; octonv filled 31.10 tu 1.15;
Eurkr. and Ashton 82.40; Rice's pure dairy
$2; rock sait $10 a ton.

FLOU, GRAIN, &,.

FLoUR.-DealRD state that the prsent sou-
son has been one of the worst for sour flour

liaite ta ldren thne Iamb eiles ana theu
d.esendants who have-mado their bosces hore
un the banks of the St luI<5DCO

Sn e b by Ib .ents of the Irish Nation-.
là.aiteraz7,T m uesanud fBeanet Socie8ime,

n SBr t. r triok'sSciety ;Edward
i ry, t.Patrick's'r . A. & B. So'ety; P'.

Ï F. a ,Sv Catholo Young Mon's Society
s P. RIenUy, St Ann's T. A. & B. S eoty;
L Arthur Jones, Irisb Catiolic Bentfit Society

IL Halley, Young Irishmei'a IL B. Society ;
r Eidbot5T. A. B. Soyiey

Tahn O'Neil St. gabriel T. A. & B. §oety;
Jer. Oaffoe, gt. AutboOy't5 YomUeID' Society;

* M.Lougmaà st. Min'a Young mou.s3ciet.y.;
r ry" YoungMle Saciet

T. N. Nioholson, J. .Qlia . .g . À

l Society ; B.LJ. Car ' %Nationa.l leggue.

p C. oBn r'O'ury.

r ln replying t tii addres MonsignorO'iBaer
1. expremsed bis surprise atthe honr nid himby
F. the Irish citizens if .t aieeml ssion

ehdedIrt Quec when ho had delivered the
Cardinaihuat, md e csaaed to be the Pope's
reprmntative.

Buthe was prud to be velcomed as a Catholia
prelate and as an Irishman by bis fellow.
countrymen. who, like himself, aso lived ai
exile. He thought that too much praise had
b heon acoorded his slight services to Ire'and, but
ho would say.that hewasnvershamod ofa.
.srtng hi. ,Insb nationality and of advocating

e. He 0 rabt. (Applanu.)
Ie oonader the Irishmau to be no

man whowould aot stand bybis cvictons
.aa &d proclama theus betuto the wvend. <Ap.
plause.) HO Was aHoMe Rler, and he con.
"dered that Home Rule was not a question of
mae politics, but one of thee sacred rights
which belong to e everC*opis and for wbich
theysbould strive. The aFather, LeoX=U
was an symenthy with thepeoIrish opleand tþir
strnggles, for none more than the Pope 1mev
what it wa go b the victim f tyran &amdthe

1g Iovnnrnetal rvbbery. Tho Pope, like tho
;'rih, bad been vuîted, and it was onlinatural
that ho should feel for them in their days of
trial when dying by the roadaide or rotting in:
the workhouse owing to the misgovernment a!
the count, . (plue) .

Mlgr. O' euBnid he was given credit for
frustrating the des ns oi Ieland s enemies in
Rome. Well, ho di not know that he desermed
it, but hie would ay that one de)y a prominet.
Tory met hi in the atreeta of Rame and
charged hin and Rey. Dr. Kirby, president
of the Ir:sh Cullege, with oisoning the minds
of the Pope and of the Cardinals in favor of
Ireland and with killing the anti Irish dilo.
matists. Mgr. O'Bryen replied lie barl donc no
;Siteoning or killinr, but amp yattended to his

ad spoke the tuth. (Appusel.
*: lIt vald give him great ;îléamîretu tell th'e

gonlyFather of tho devotiOn of the Iriah-
Canadians to the Holy Se, and of their love
for od Irelan. lie was about to visit Ireland,
with the sanction of His Holinte, for the pur-
posa gi observing the plrogreu cf the National
movemont and ofthe state of affairs gonerally,

.m &Mtirepori at Romp. fangnrly
Mgr. O'Bryenthon alluded i a famîli.r toee

to a previou. viit be had md e to nMotreal 9
years go, and entertained his hearers with
several amusing anecdotes. He alluded to
Rev. Father ]owd as the bout. known
Irish Priat outside the United States
and told of tho bearty reception and hospitality
he hied met with bince his nrival in Canada.
He imparted the Papal blessing to all those
present, and the pleasant intarview was thon
brougt ti a cloue. Mgr. O'Bryeo will go to
Ottawa for four or five deys..

* BLESSINGS FROM THE POPE.

TUE TELERAMS INTERcHANlgED ON THE oc
CASION W TUE GRAND CERSEMOWT ATO

- rEAc.

QUsesw, July 26.-The following telegrams
wore Interchanged last" week between the
eccleslatioal authorities at Quebea ad the
Holy Se

Quxac.21tJuly, 18sse.
To CAZmaL JacomMrr,DRome, Xtaly:

EnthusLastlc retaous fote. Demonstration b catho.
lies and Protestanta. Erattud itLOO XU. Tankis.

(lsgaedè, CaInnrL TaSeCnzzac.

DoXs, 22nd July,8ss8.
TO CARDrL Tabczamuà, archbihops raae,

queblec:
The tie ram of Your Eminnce rend with plcasure by

the Sovere an POt In, who thanks and blesses yon. I
conuralulate rau.

9signed), CAnInmaL JACOmlXr.

Quzanc, July !a2nd, 1880.
TO CAUDIXAL JÀCOm3NtI, home, Italy:

The miss on ,nex ctted. rrbabl ent i asra .
The L'uited Stats and whOle O Canada Preeiented.
Iiiumtnation, arches, procesiaiof, etc. speeches by the
Cardial, Ahiegateand Ovenor. Thé Cardinal and
peoplegrateful. LeoxIIL apjplauded.

(Slgned), >Moa- O'Bltvme, Ablegate.

nRox, 22nd Jnly, 1880.
To ln. ArOcaono »=rmArrs:

Tl s3y Father, VOry sa silcdvili your telegramn,

(Signed,). UIALJcOîr

QLEnEc, 21st July, 188ti.
TO CAnINAL JAConDr,,, Rme:

The Archlishop of Toronto thanks thI Holy Father
for tl Blinai hloor to have been named delorarD of th
1Hoy SeC to invest cardinal Taschereau with the baretna,
I ' rPouli h cerc onn Tw îie y- rishol rrLt'muit.
iIDerai ,'nthuolmm. PrDlGeain and uni versai gratitude
to Lea XIII.

(Signed), AnmifnCu UoP OF TORONTO.

LoNE, 22nd July, 1880.
Tol n. L.en, Aretihbishl orToronto, at Quciecc.

Caada:
The sovereign Pontiff haI experlenced great eonmail.

tion nleuIarning IR the solemnity O fthe retes ceébrated
tit mo muchi enthusiasm in the presence or twenty-two

hi. i vetOf this knd ur'lltightrn thé banda
whIchlunitOteUIc fliy ee nud theo fitllfl or your
counry. Hlis lnolineas very affeCtionately gve. tne
Apatole Xndirctior o e 'YOur Grâce, othe new Cardi-
nal, te tue IMeror or the cierffy, and ta the laity who
were present at the ceremony.

(signed), CanniXAL JacoImx.

FOUR PERSONS SAID TO HAVE BI'EN
R ELIEVED Ml A P'ILGRIM AG E TO

STE. ANNE DE BEArJPRE.
The. parishuioners of theu town of St. Henîri,

wuho sailed Saitu:rday afternoon with thec Rev.'
Messrs. Decarje anud Labelle. of St. Heniri, to-
gethier withi the Rev. MT . Taillon,, of Lachine,
oni board the ste2amer 'Canada,' on thîr r an>-
niual pilgrimnage to the shirmue of Ste. Aînne de
Beaupre, returned thi.s morning. On thec way
dn mnstruictions. ini 1'renîch aend EngIiRshII weU-e

de iv~ert'd by several ergymen. Sacreul iîue
Peter w sm reach 1, vwhere a la y stor i ewas
met. with., The wind having ' :bted, sacred
music andi matructions were again giveni. The
boat rceched Quebee at about 53.30 yesterday
xînorning. The pIi'grms were hiere tranusferred to
twn little beats, the " Mlontgomeîry " and thîe
" St. Nicholase," nod thenu takeon to the shrmeé of!
of La. Bonne Str. Anne, wvhere rnames
wyere said by the differenît priesta ; after which
instructions were dehivered andi a general canei.
munion partaken of. Shortly before twelveé
o'clock th a pigriîns left Ste. Anme for Quebec,
which wras reache'd at ahut two.o'clock, givng
ample tine to theu pilgriims tn v it the Ancient
Capital. The depar tuîre took place.shortly af ter
five a'clockc, but agamn uponî enterinîg Lakte St.,

THE CRISIS IN GiEAT BRITA EN.

sALUIS5UZa TO OsEUL wra nu TORY
xumxa-nues MXPraxo os

Lommso, July 2.-The Marquis uf Si.
barj bau convomed a meeting of Cou

muvatiy members of the Bouse of Cm
mons at th Carleton club- te morrow
Lord Hartion t i. lh id, wrill pro
bbly b. s ert f th eas er obuldfassm
ocolonise braeuomO.btbnl
fthm wof b ovin ombneoueonenai te

Wa M a, Ifulyb 5.-Justin Mcarthy'
weekly ltt ha the following :-Therel

mens talk of Lord Charles Erseford, th
fibgh sailor ot the Nile and the Soudan
for sestyar. It la hardly serinus,1
should think, and.yet I don't know wher
they ooold bd a -better man for them posito
in whleh, unde the posent olreumstances
no denius snd no atimmaalp conld bea
fruit. For mysuf, I would rather sec Bere.
fou la ofioe, a Iish soorstary, than ane a
theI yegulardead b slti a euor
leahagmlluanmaid..MP21sal«e. Re lauan
Irishasa ewh never de hes busotry, and
slu poalar among SI mon. He nove

patres a mon in al bislife, and vould
guet as wrmly shak bauds with au Iri
pasant as with an Irish peur. B
doe. not car thre. stravw about poUtics4
sud dos mot kmew mongh about 'Dublin
Caste trmditionutohold tIem inthe slightesl
reverence. 0f cour", he i not a man of any
politioni ability or mporence whataver Km au
attempt to govera Irlandon Tory prinolples.
We shall neyer agaln In Ireland take a chie
secretary meriously unlem we know that he
Is commisioned to prepare a séheme for
Home Rule. " Send u your clever men,
your stateumen," auth would be my advice to
Lord Salisbury, "whm you have made uP
pour mind to do that, but il you are not
ready for that jaut at this moment, send us
some jolly gond fellow, who, a Mr@. Bertram
lu Guy Mannering' says of the old-faab.
ioned ollector of excise, wili siog his ong
and take his drink and draw hi satary, and
give no trouble ta himstlf or anybody else.
Lord Charles Beresford would do quits
Well."

Louisville, Ky., Apiril 12, 1882.
Bailey Refector Co.-Gents : We take pileas

ure in tuutifyingthat your reflectors are a con
plete success in ti diffusion of light over ever
part of the auditorium of uir new church buill
ing. Small priI eau be read in any part of the
roomn, and a 1 who have seen it uinte in declar
ing it is the mot delightful light in the city.

Respecfully
ENCS ÔAMPBELL,

Pasor Third Chnastian Churb.

COMMERCE.

Weekly Review of Montreal Whole-
sale garkets.

Business is just about as It wa a week ago.
There considerable of a wholeale move-
ment considering the seasort. - Paymenta are
said to ab fair and have improved in the dry
goods line. Crops continue to promise well
on the average.

Ouas, PAiNTs AND GLAss.-Linseed cil in
unchanged at 60a and 63e for ra and boiled
respectively in lots of under 5 Ibm ; turpen-

-tine 52e; castor cil Sie to De ; olive 81.00 ta
81.05 for pure; steam rofined seal45o ta 46ve;
straw seal 38a to 40e; Newfoundland cod
about 50c. Leads and color. unchanged. We
quote :--Leada (chemically pure and firt-
class brands only) 86.00 ; No. 1, $5.25 ; No.
2, 84.50 ; No. 3, $4.25. Drywhite lead, 5c ;
red do, 41c to 41c. London wamaed whiting,
50c to 600 •;Paris white, $1 25 ; Cooksou'
Venetian red, 1.75 ; other brande Venetin
red, $1.50 to $1.60 ; Yellow ochre, 81.50 ;
Spruce ochro, 82to $3. Gla,s 31.70 per 50
feet for first break.

LEATHIER AND SoES.-Boet and ahoe
orders continue to be .atisfaetory, and
manufacturers wil lie busy next
monh making delineries, Leather aI the
moment ls quiet, and stocks show a lithoe
accumulation, but pricca are steady.
We quote:-Spanih saole B. A. No. 1, 24c ta
26c; do, No. 2,B. A. 21c to 23r.; N:, .1
Ordinary Spaniah, 23e to 24ae: No. 2 du, 21c:
to 22 ; No. 1 China, 22e ato 23n; No. 2, 2h-u
to 22o ; do, Buffalo Sole, No. 1, 21to 22 e; do,
No. 2, 19 ato 21o; Hemlock Slaughter, No.
1, 20 at 27c; oak sale, 45e to 50c; Waxed
Upper, Ight and medium, 33e to 393,; ditto,
heavy, 32c to 36a; Grained, 34o to 37e;
Scotch grained, 36e to 42c; Splite, large, 22e
ta 28o ; ditto, small, 16e to 24ae; Calf-aplits,
28e to 32c; Calfskine, (35 to 46 lb.), 70e to
80e ; Imitation French Calfskins, 80e to 85oe;
Rusaet Sheepskin Lininings, 30c to 40e;
Harness, 24a ta 33a; Buffed Cow, 13o to 16e;
Pebbled Cow, 12a ta 151c ; Rough, 13e to 28e;
Russet and Bridle. 54c to 55e.

METALS ANI> HARDWARE.-We have
to report a pretty steady dems und fou'
smll lots. We quo'te :-Summelee, 817 tri
$17.50 ; Gartsherrie, $16.50 ; Langlan andi
Coltness, 817.00 ta 817.50 ; Shotta, 816.50
ta $17 ; Eglinton and Dalmellington, $15
ta $1550; Calter, 316.50 ta S17; Caurbroe,
216 ; Hematite, Sl8 to $19 ; Siemena, No. 1,
$16.50 to 817; Ban Iron, 81.60 o l.65; Blest
Rlefinemi, S1.906; Siemens Bar, $2 10 ; Canad a
Plates, Blaina, 82 25 to 32 35 ; Penn, &c ,
$2 :35 to $. 40. Tin i'iates, Bradley Chaor
coalI, 5.75 ta 80.0: Charcoal i C., S-4 25 toa
S4 75 ; do I.X., $5 50 ta $6.60 ; Cokte L C.
$3.75 ta 84.00 ; Galvanized shoeta, No. 2S,
5.îc to 7c, accord ing toi brandt Tined sheeté,
cake, No. 24, 6Oce; No. 20, 7e, the usual e-x
Ira for large ases. Hloops anti bandea, per
100 lbs, 32.00 ; Boiler plate, per 100 ibs,
-- Staffordahire, 82.25 to $2 50 ; Cormmon
sheet iron, 82.00 ta $2. 10; Steel boiler plate,.
82 50 ta $2.75; boads, $4.00 ; Russian shueet
Iran, 10 te 1le. Lead, per 100 lb.:--PLir

'84 to 34.25 ; eheet, $4 25 to $4 50 ; shot, $
ta S0.50 ; beit cast steel, 1l to 13e filr.;
mpring, 82 75 to $3.00 ; lire, 32.50 ta 82.75;-

leigh abo., 32.00 to 82.25; round machinery
steel, 3 ta 310 per lb.; Ingot lin, 25 to 27e; bar
titn, 28e ; ingot copper, 12 toi 13e; eet zinc,
34.25 la $5.00 ; spelter, 84.00 ta 84.25 :
bright iron wire, Nem. O to 6, 32.40 per 100
lha,.

for a mnumber of years, owing t.the pOenilar
state of theI wather. lu SupOer ttre have

Sbeenu ales at 63.85, of EEtra, at 3.65, and o
Spring Extra a 8.35. A lot o
Fancy was disposed fa at 3.40. We quote:

. Patents, Hungarlan pebrio, 85.50 to 00.00;

. do American do, 65.50 to 68.00 ; do Ontario

. do. $4.00 to 4.65; StronaBakrs'(Ameican).
. 84,50 ta 84.75: Strong Rakera' (Manitohên),
S 4.40 to 64.50 Stron akers' (Canada). 4 405
oe t84 20 ;Suaorior Extra. 83.90OIn p390; do

q choice 4.00 to 34.10: Extra Superflue, 360
â o 1370; Famcy, 8&35 te 4340; Spring Extra.
f 83 30 to&35; Suerflue,p1300to Silo; Fine,
i 1V.80 tu 285; blnddlimgs, 62.701t e 75;
bf Pcllarde,425Oto*1.60 ; Ontario a ga (lImm)

h.., 1.60 to$1.65, do (npragextra), 5V.50
e to $1 55 do (sup.rfins), 81.40 t $1.60; City

bag (delverd)r, 220 to 82.25.
UATMEAL.-The market for oatmeal lt quiet

and buiness l reported at about lut week's
s rates. W note:-Oatneal n abbir $4 10 to
W f4 25 fer orinary, and S435to S450 for
e granulated. In sacki J2 00 to $2 10. Moullie

.32200to2.00porton. Pearlbarleylô.50
k per bb, and 1 peau $3.75 per bbl Corn-
e meal$lm0 toa75.
s Ma r.Lx-The demand for bran la fair,
, and a good .business hau transpired. Shorts
r are n et$12.00 te 13.50 a ta qualty.
l- uuT.-Apart from the sales t a few
f oarsfor millinpurpes theresnoting do-
i ng on pt. i ileark eanoa reM an folavsw-.-Ca àdaretiululer ad white

d wheat 83o to 5c, ani spring at So to 85c.
r Several lots of Canadian wheat are on the
i wav from Toronto.
h Coar.-On spot there i ne busine, and
e pice in bond atm quoted at 46: t 47c.
, 0ATs.-The market l very quiet with sales
m at 29a per 32 lbs afloat, and we quota 29o
t to30o.

PEAs.-The steady feel'mn; noticed in this
M cereal ha been maintalned, and sales have
, transpired at 69a to 69u afleoat, but bollers
f are now firmn at 70a.
S RYE.-Thtre !a nothing paiticulatly stir-

ring: in hl line, and prices are marior lesu
s nominal, 58e being top figure.

BèALE.-There la a very limited demand.
Wu quot. malting bariey 55k: ta 58, en I feed
at 45c, latent sales being repor:ed at t imt

a figure.
2 ALT.-A few sales have leen made of

Montreal during the week at S- ta 90e.
BrcxwuesAT.-There is litle or nothing

doing, and prices romain about steady at 480
t 50oc per 48 Ibm.

SEEDS.-The market here is firm, but busi-
ness is limited, and we quote prices as foi-
lows :-Red clover 87 per bashel ; Alsike
$7 ta $7.50, mmntd timothy $2 50 to S2.75.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
• BUTTE.-There has Uben amci tir in

creamery, the make of a number ef cream-
-ries having been placed at 19: uin the coun-
try. Prices have been run up fiillv je during
the week through the competition between
local dealers and shipperr. Enatern Town-
ships have met with ome enquiry, and we
lear of some buying in t1ie country at 14,
to 15o for choice gradep. We quota
pricus steadya foilows :-Crcamery, I18
ta i9jc ; Townships, fineét, 1.11e ta 15c;
Townships, fair to good, 13e to 14c; Mor-
isburg, finest, 14ile; Morrisburg, fair to good,
13. te 14c ; Brockville, fincat, 141: -Brock-
ville, fair ta goaod, lo to 12. ; Western,
finest, 13o to 131c ; Western, fair tu good,
100 to 12 ;low grades, Se ta 9.

CEESE.-Without any excitement thm
market during the week ha. remained firm'
under a tair expert enquiry. Prinem for June
chese in this market are la toe ic btter on
the week. We quota:-Finest, white, Sie
finest, colored, Sic to 8-,; madium to fine, 7,0
to Se; laver grades, 61c to7c.

COUNTRY rROD)UCE.
EGGS.-The egg market bas made a further

advance of fully le per dozen, sales being re.
ported ait 131o to.14c. Several lot. in bar-
rels have bein old here ut 121c with ales of
cases reported at 1 .I to ie4, a lotof 30 cases
realzing the inaide fiure.

Hors.-The market is quiet but firm at the
late advance. Offeringa are smili, but the
demand is amso limited. For choice hops full
figures are obtained, and we quota 18e to 20c.
Other kinds 12. ta laa.

-AT AND STRA.--In pressed hay theri
bas been a moderately good miauket with
sales of car lots ut $12.50 to 812 75, anîd we
quote 811.53 t: $12 75 as toquality. Loose
hay has met with gnod enquiry rin i bas sold
itt 810 t $13 per 100 buniles, audi straw at
$4 50 ta 85.

IoSEY. -Inbthimarketnewaitraitied honey
ha@ been offered, but mot much lhs yet been
pluced. Prices are quotedt at 32 te 10 for
ald aud 10a to 42 for new .

AsHiEu.-The market i very r-k a a
further decline, sales being reporte , 70
to 83.75 per 100 Ibm for firat putF.

Por, LAXtD, &c.--Businq.bs urirng thue
week has beau rather quh t b t p;ricem have
b.en well maintainc. In apa k .. àJur trade
lias been done at within ri.ia t iquotations,
sales of Western mess pork liais, ii *n made
at 818.75. Fram letters rcuci uvtî .i uring the
wek-, it appears that in coutriy -i, t which
furmerly depended on Montreul or tijir
supplies of pork, the storekeepers are getting
all the hoge required anti mak-ig their own
pork. In smoked mats a fair trade for the
season has been donc at quotations. Tallow
is quiet with sales et 4þe ta 5c. We quote
as fullowa :-Montreal short out park per brl,
S14 00 toi 14 50 ; Chicaneo sbort eut clear
per brn, $14 00 to 14 25; Mess park, Western,
per brl, $13 501to 13 7o; indla rmes beef, per
tee, $00600 ta 00 0; Metes beef, pèr brn, $00 600vr 000; Hanms, city curedi per 1b, lic ta 12e ;
Hmnsiu, cainvassedl, 12Je to 13e; H ame & Danks,
green, per lb, $000 0Oto 00600; Lard, Wecstern,
in rauls, per lb, 9c lo 9ie ; Lard, Cenadian,
Lu puLls, per lb. Sue ta De; Bacon, per lb, 10be
ta île ; Shouldere, per lb., 0.00 to 0.00 ; Tai-
lau, cmmon, refined, per lb, 4½c ta 5¾e.

Aî'îm:s-Receipts are coming Ln at the rate
u! about a carload per~ day fromu Cincinnati
and St. Louis, with sales at $3.75 to $4 per
barrel. These prices show a considerable
reduction an thé week, andi are stii la favor
of buyersu. lThe quality of arrivals within the
past two days have been fine.

EVAPORIATED A PPLEs - New evaporated
ipples are in gead demad wth busic, a
,' tau per l. Odstock dm at 6c. Dried
ipples arex quiet at 4e to 41c por lb.

()RANGE-Thjs fruit is almiost out ai the

- :o:-----
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HEADQUARTERS IN MONTREAL.
Dy an error o! o1ur Agent the. RIeIIIEUI LOTRL tw-as at first aniouniced as otur H

t The public till jlease ntet lie currection. lii. KEl<GAN'S iîureusH.A,îEue\ c
aîre nuw at the ALBION IIOTEL, wtlre hev uwil be pleased to CONSULT FREE wivùth j1
permn s -uffering frum any Cunoîic ]Js.E., E T, or aINy ISEAE PE AR TO Tum: c:.%i SIX.
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DR. J. D KERGN'S SPECIAL CARD.
TO THE PUBLIC O TIIIS PROVIVE :

Thirty years ago wlhen we ie-ga ilthe systermatic study of the prufession to whic lourifha lia
been dedicatedi, we saw ithe great need of speciaitis, eduicatedm ren who devoted themisels to asingle line of thoiught, who'sa; aim waouldi be to becone exprt in the tieatment of some particuilaror part of the humiai body. :Fro nthat time uitil this ouir whole lifo has been devoted to the
accomplislunent, in a practical manner, of the ain of our early manuihoci. To do this successfifly
demanded study, thoagItul care, energy, business organization, capital, co-opîerative exicrience andtlskill. All this took maiy years of har îwark. At last, however, nearly ten years 'yo, the ambi-
tion of our life was rewardxd, twhen the alan was completed by the organization o the "Inter-
nationalMedicaoncil," whn for the first timue ii the iatory of medicine a co-operative muedical
syndicate was fdrmed for ithe express inurpose of successfully treating in on institutionALL
ebronic diseases and deformities, each department being in charge of a recognized expert, the
whole Medical Coaîucil wrorking iii harnmony% vith each otuer for a single object, viz, u The restor-
.ation to health of the afflicted ieeking their aid. hat th aim and work of our if, lhas been a
phenomuenal success itis onl1y necessary to view the resiilts as proved by .th evidonces of remuark.able cures perfornmed all over this Continent of all forms of discase incident to men, woiien ial
childreni, and in thousands of cases where medical gentlemen e!f character antid kill. had failed or
pronounced the case a hopeless ane. Such results, wre trust, wvill command I li confidence of thosewha may fromi eny cause lind tliermselves in need f the services of those having greatrexpeiece
and more complete facilities fo oithe treatmentof diseases of long standing than are at the c01m1.
mai a! the generai ractitioner, such as chrom iciections of t ibrai, nervolis syttemi, ey', icar,
throat tis hgs, toniacI i m kié', lcidieys, itliic-tarynd iurinary tracts, blood, skin, bones or joint,or luatssîectuliaî- t0tage tor six.

In conclusion we assure the invalid public of this country tait no honorable effort wivli be
puared on ur awn part, or on the iart of the meclical gentlemen associated with us in this Ilisti-

tution, ta iaintain the high reputation carned by ye-' of devotion ta the consurvation of human
life and health. Thanki i ncii ereliy tlut friens ,l allarilts of this Country who have elicouIagel
and chei-redu miL ouir pr.10.ssionial labori by tlicir patroniage and kind words i aliavo the lionoi of
subscribing auréelves, smilcerely,

S THE BRITISH-AMERICAN SUIr, EONS,
By J. D. KERGAN, M., Medical Director.

Ito lIe191 lié the Surgeons ire uni- mt tho ALION NOTEL, t Wte lie place youareI nvite']go t-nil or us rite.

1
per pal. Blackberries 7e per quart. Straw
berras about over for ,he asasio.

CooAstvnrs-Firm snd la limited supply at
$5.50 ta $6 00 pir hundred.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
LEATuHR -Te fceling la lu laver of a good

fall trade. We have no partloul,r change ta
moto lm price.

noIDnLiLnà Sxixs -Prices of hides are un,
changod but fir.n and the defmauk saciv ab
quatations for ail taI affer. Cultekine or#
very quiet. Sheop and lambshina are in tbe
annal aupply, and ail stemaliy abs rbed.
Taiiaw cont»ncL« ta rale 1ev.

Fnoun AND M i.-We cm rapor sOtme
moiement [n gour, t1ough no lar otm.
a2tions are taking , ai
bnoyancy in tho tarket; ar lot of superior
extra have changed bani licas our lat at
$3.60, and osra of extra at 83 50. Other goods
are duil ai nachanged prices. In oeameal
thero s nothlg doing, 1i rces are 83 75 tV )4
per barrel as ta anlity. Brou in duarer than
a wuk&agoa ën i10 anow aked.

Voor..-We are tI t'iat the bulk of the
Ontario fisee ia no in the han la of dealer@,
who have been bsilly getting al t'ey coali.
For palled woole, the demand from home
miiai. aal onmoderite; prions, however, cen.
tinue mu au bafore in the hope of a more
active doman«t lâter on.

GAiuis-No activitv exista in any descrip-
tion off grin. Ibh fat1-ng h r, i. weak. h.)
No. I f l wheat a market. No. 2la vnrth
ntovr78oto 80e. Srin'wheatNo. i lu
scarce, and No. 2 dulat 78j to 80c. The
barley season l aover, and quotations nomin-
al. Oit. are .lightly higher and worth 32o
ta 34c, according to quai ty, really god wil
bring the Ilatter figure for local trade. Puai
are quiet at 57e to 58a. Rym nominal.

GaocEuE.-The volume of trade i. ai
god au usual at th lseson. To are quiet.

ried fruit in very soarce. Currauts are al-
mont out of market. Coffeeu are ateady and
withont feature; tabacco. cnihanged. In
augar., Canadian refined is scarce and higher,
we alter quotations ta 5ic ta 6c ; Redpath's
Paras lamp. are noua 7a ta 7-; Jamaica, in
hhde, Sc ta 51c. Porte Rico unchanged.
Rice, Arracan, la now to bc had it 5Ic to ic,
as ta quality.

LOAL AI N1 COKE.
In steam coul receipts of Cape B, t n are

libtîral and the demand fair. Prices are
steadv as illun's :-Cape Bret ni cool 83.00
ta 310 ex ship, and at $3.25 ta $3 50
dolivered. Pictau ateam 63.25 ex ship. aid8
83.50 t S3.75 delivered. Scotch 83.00 ta
84 00.

la bard coal orders have corne in fairly
we*i during the week, and deliveries have
lî,en larger. There in not much change in
prices, however, and we qunte as fillows.-
$5.25 ta 5.50 for stove ; $5.l15 t- 5.25 for
chestant and 64.90 te $5 00 for egg.

COE-The emand ila fair at unohanged
prices. We quote $2 50 per chaldron, SI.25
per half, an 65e per quarter. Crushed
coke, $3.00 per chaldron.

LIVE STULK.
hECEIPTS AND EXPoRTS IOF LIVE STocK

The following ethe receipts of live
stock ab Point St. Charles by the Grand
Trunk Railway for the week ended July
26 :-Cattle, 2,297; shoep, 5,867 ; calves,
135; bogs, 384.

Experts of3cattle ta date were 30,533 head
-a docreaseof 840 head from lut year.
There bave been large exporta ofa shep, the
total ta date being 34,927 head-an increase
of 15,310 over 1885. At Point St. Charles
cattlo yards be offerings o cattle were large,
but business was quiet and few sales were
made, prices for export stock being aesier at
42c ta 50 per lb live wight. For butchera'
stock there was a fair demand and
pries were steady at 3e ta 4o per lb., live
weight. There was an extra demand for
sheep, cf which the offerings were large and
firmer at 4e per lb. 'here was a good entqiry
for hogs, but the supply was light, and in
fact they have been searce during the past
week ; conseqaently prices have advanced je
per lb, with sales at 5a to 5jo per lb.

TEE HALF-HOLIDAY
Nuewpapersadvoamting the Saturdar bal.

holiday a2d refuing te give il ta their owh
employés are ai inconistentu, a atPing
clergyman when he lecturbs bis fok un the
evilà of intelupeance. They each du anor.
harm tuan g"d to the cause they profe ,
help. A column ao excuses fron a new.
Imper for mot giving tb, holday ii aboîît n.
aeptab'e to those interesed as olong
letter Of whitelrash frou tbe Inc001 i*teit
parânn'à doctor.woild beto bhi.%the P;, o
bea'erm.

R OA1LLrY'S
DR ESS SILKS
CHJCK SILKS
BLACK SILKS
SHOT SILKS
BUE SILKS
GREEN SILKS
CR EAM SILES
MAUVE SILKS
CARDINAL SILKS
ORANGE SILKS
LEMON SILES
STRIPED SILKS
REVERSIBLE SILKS

Every shade cf color and every quality;
the luget s'ock of Dress Silkn athe D1o.

S. CARSLEY.

G REA'I MANTLE SALE
GREAT MANTLE SALE
GRE&T MANTLE SALE
GREAT MANTLE SALE
GREAT MANTLE SALE
GREAT 31ANTLE SALE
G RE AT MANTLE SALE
GREAT MANTLE SALE
GREAT MANTLE SALE.
GREAT MANTLE SALE
GR EAT h ANTLE SALE
t REAT MANTLE SALE
GREAT MANTLE SALE

Greatsalî.-f Mauties and Custumex, an
uîînmenme var.ty to select from.

S. CARSLEY.

MTLLT.NERY
AiILLINERY
'tllL LINERYM lizLLTN RY
MILLINERY
3IILLINERY
31ILLINERY
MILLINERY
MIILLINERY
MILLINE
MILINERYMLILLINERY
MILLIXERY
MILLINERY

During this .Tul Sle gret sacrf a.
made in th MIlinery rooisi. Ben litia
and chlice g.uds at niuch below w%%holeq l.
arices.

S. CARSLEY.

BRITISH LIVE STOCK TRADE.
There were large offerings at Liverpool and

trade draggmd miserably. S-lers submitted
to redaced valnes and prime Canadian ateers
wtra coai at 12a. Fair ta chaice grades
werm at 1i1, Por ta mediurn at lo,
ani inferiar aiii bulls at 8. t 91c.
The sheep trade has come in for a larger
chare of the current depresion cn
heavy supplie. and a dragging demand.
Values have declined one cent par pound and
transactions Were made on the followingbai. merr 9heep 12o,eondaryqualitis 10c
ta 1l]c. merjîtos 9ko ta lOJO and lîmierior ana
rams 7c to Sie.

Tiere ii, of courne, no disputing the truth
of a thing that can be proved by mathematie.
al demonstration. For instance, this pro.
position advancoed by a profeasor of mathorna.
tic. ta hi. pupils : " It is vident that If it
takes one bricklayer twelve day. ta eroat a
wall of given dimtnions, twelve bricklyers
ought ta do the woI k in one day, 288 layan
hour, 17,2S0 in a minute- ,nd 1.036.800 brick
layer. in a single secn."

The bay window is gradually going out of-
publie favor in New York.

imarkt, and what good fruit is offAring bringo
frIo S12 t o$13 per came.

LEMONS-We note mome arrivale of niew
fruit The market remaine strang under
, good enquiry. Prices remain high with

usinaas reported at $8 to $3 50. and We quote
$7 50 to 88.50 as ta quulity. For fancy goodi,
as high as SO is asked.

BIANASAS-The demand continues fair, butt
twintg ta free arrivals prices have recedei
lid sales report-d ut $1 to 81.25 per lbunch

for reds and 81.50 ta $2.50 for yellows.
Aspinwalls are higher.t

IIERRIES-The receipts of rampherries have
inu heavy with sales at 50e to 60o per pull.

Garden raspberries have realized Se to 10o
per quart hy the crate. Gooseberries 75u pur
bhket. Charries scarae with busimmoe %t
S1 20 ta $1.50 per beeket, Red ourrants 05(

NOTICE CHANGE.


